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^«^H*»vlcc has chips mounted on inner Side
Ban grid anraytypesemicondj^^^dev.^^^

of U shaped substrate and scaled by rcsin wniw

surface of substrate and chips^ ,
—

shape. Semiconductor chips (1^^'
6,13 Aled inside bentsi^^

Ihiough tf»e pad in back alignment conditon. Resm (lb) IS nueam

between chips to seal the chips.

Use: BaU grid anay type semi<^nductordevto^
,„ laminated condition, so

f'T:rt^^g^-,?o?sercoX:^l.p ^^^.s^m^^n
improvement in package

obtained When semiconductor de\«ce

mountlns ppe,a«on of
tenninal is not provided

is mounted In substrate, prelection «S^^5^^,o„rty of senUconductor
outside which chip, so mounting'^^^^^^'^^^^ connection to

device. (Drawing includes non-EngBsh language tod).

Insulating substrate 10

Semiconductor cHp 11,12

Hectrode pad 13

Resin 16 ^ ^
External connecting tenninal 18,19
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SobSTt^ be solved: To provide a semiconductor

d^^'ftwS.mountdensityofasen^^
mounting of the semiconductor chip is smipUliea,

mounting with a solder bump is possible.

SOLUTION: A semiconductor device ^ ;!^P;^^^^;^XZcd
fnsulating substrate 10, in which an elec^^^^*^ P«^ 13 «

^ne s^ace. and external ^^^^^

formed on the other surface, and two sen^n^^^^^^ ^pr^

a in the direction of the thiclmessj^^
^waid toaixangetwo semiconductorclaps 11 12ba^

back, and by filling a resin 1\\-^^^'^;^^tc1^^^
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•NOTICES*

Japan Patent Office ie not reaponalble ^ox^
.

i

dJLgea cau.ed by the uae of thla translation.

l.TOsdoc^ent has been translated by computer.Sofc^

precisely. _ ^ r— ~ ~~

Z:*"*** shows the wora which can not be translated.

3 .1n the drawings, any words are not translated.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION

[Detailed Description ofthe Invention]

which carried two or more chips.

Bti.„of,h.PriarA«]br«e„.yf-.J-P~'^^^^^^

two or «or.f^ff^f^^J^^^^ZS^^^^^^^-nvlc oftesiasl (.) cam«
convHitioMlexsmpleofltasIciDdofsemMnauciorOT^^^

~s„«cdvelv connects eadi
.se^c^ductordup 102.103^

leadframe 301 or the whole so that it may become two-st^ • comects with a leadframe

Mo,Sov«. in *. sc^oond^tord^^ofto^
senu<»nductor chip m s Imanatmg stttt^tBn«
icadftsme to each "«?^-.!^^:S^2l^y the solder b»mp is possible

while it aiiiis at improvement in packaging density.

[0005]
The imulatine substrate to which an electrode pad is fonncd in

http-7/www4.ipdl.jpo.go.jp/cgi.binAran_wcb_cgi_«3je



another side in it. It has two semiconductor chips carried in the aforementioned electrode pad m
Xeme^on^ bne field ofthe aforementioned substrate; While turmng ^pr^enUoned one field

SrS^dSSthe aforementioned substiate to aU character type m the thictaiess duecton and

^mtiSAc mo aforementioned semiconductor chips in the veiy close sto^e, it « characterized

nrSe^ mied up with the resin between the substrates bent the account ofbcfoi^ and

doSe Xementioned semiconductor chip. Here, the aforementioned^s^conduct^ chqi ^
^Sa^rSrilip chip structure to the aforementioned electrode pad Moreover the

^^^uSl^ îilcoi^^o^d is arranged m one [ at least J near lateral surlaceol

S^Sof^fouS ofthe aforementioned substrate bent by the descnT,ed. [above]Uch^^^

S^e to tWs^e^S^^ Ki

See by A^^fde ofboth above ofthe aforementioned substrate. respectivel:)2and it is desirable

cLld ffta tSe older ball for constitutingb^ grid array stnictur* to fbc extendi end-

cWld byL side ofone superficies is comiected whfle electncal connection ofeach

S«Sotd^?^al end^nnectiSn child is carried out to the aforementioned semiconductor

rSjo^c^dtoMo this invention, a semiconductor device is constituted where a laininating is

Slyc^^^oSb^^^ two semiconductor chips carried in the insulating substrate bend a

S^U type and foim it. Therefore, when a semiconductor device is moimted.

?^o1^-Snducr^S^vSl be mounted where a laminating is carried out. and its padcagmg

^^fSe se^J^nductor chip to a mounting substrate improves. Moreover, smce the extendi

^SS^imeSU a semic^fnductor device was arranged in one [ at least ] laterd sinface of

SfSlS^a^ of tSe substrate bent to theU character t>pe. while becomir^ possible to inount

^ eSSnal S^miStion child with solder bump structure, when a semiconductor device is

fl« FPC substrate 10 and the golden humps 14 and 15 prepared m flie dedrode of<Mdi_
the fn- suDstrate lu, ano u» £

connected to «ie aforementioned electrode pad,

'^TTM^iTvi S^aforSSS^^^^ JO is mostly b«t by theU ch^acter

:^.ran1^r^btrro:L *e .fLn-endon^i^-icon^^ »dn
^lJ^^«^ the FPC substrates 10. Morwvcr, the extemd ^tfrS?Stf?^*,L
,9 consUtutedJK™ "...-^

J»

HSSIfcSofteiSfconduclor de«ce 1 ofiawngl . L*e teSflagi (a), tte FPC

^sta^iTfo^to the shape of[ ofthe rectangle ofthe size which can anange two

^^Suct« sheet metS,J the eIect,od.p«i 13 fwcao™« a

^^Sc eond^on foils, sud. as copper foil, is ammgedm theim«"f'^'Z^I^n^X^O^ consists ofinsulating materids, s,«4 as polymude restn. m .dd«^

http-7Airv™4jpdljpo.gojptegi*in/tran_w*_cgi_qie



^ tbefl^ushholco which eaoh"f-r-SlTl^^^ U^jTt^omel^
-„hcom^ with ftc"'r^^tr^fdS "bov.m the mferior tart^ of

FPC suhsoae 10 moreover,flKJ™^ lo^^Z™ to^ssmLL "><« • A™"* hole- the

tongue ofthe aforementioned FPC ^^^^^^^^"^'JSdtd^m.ectioo child.™ 18 l»>d

arranged j-^^^ ^h;^c i T ana-n are caiiitidiirtiie upper Btuface uf Ihe

IKSm Subsequently, two ^emiconducWcB^ a^^^ ^ j5 ^^^j.^^^

aforementioned FPC substrate 0 Wee dli^^ti^^^or surfati oftongue of illustration.

^ra^a^)arefoiniedin Aeelectrodepr^^^ 143^^

T^^cly, and each semiconductor clups U
^^^/^^^^^^^J pPC substrate 10, and carry

15 to the electrode pad 13 ofthe "Wper «^ace^^ ^
semiconductor chips 1 1 and 12 m ^PCs^bsfr^lO ao^^

chip structure, it is good also as connection structure by the goio g

method or different d^^^^i^" ^^"^"S,^^^rate 10 is bent to aU character type in the tluckness

[0010] Further, the aforementoned ^^^^
s^^^te i ^^^^^

direction in Uie simultaneously n"d-po«^°°^jSte ^te where it has been ananged back

aforementioned semiconductor chips 11 ^f^^jiU b ^ ofthe afwementioned FPC
to back. Furthennore, likef^wmU (b).^^

Sfciiw ofthe uSaracter mold ofthe
FPC

substrate 10 held, a resin 16 isf when a resin 16 harfens, the

substrate 10, andit is filled up ^f^^^.^^JTS^^J'^^^^^ the aforementioned resin 16.

aforem^itioned semiconductor chips 1 ^^i^^^^^ec^"^
ofcomiecting the solder baU

Then, the external end-comiechon ?X '^^^^^ end ofthe afor«ncntioned FPC
17 to the external ^nd^^oimecnon childl ? by ti^e^ide^^^ ^ is.pK,duced. .

substrate 10, and the semiconductor device 1 ofthe u=>r smi

. J • 1 »r4iio arnrementioned CSP structure on the real

1001 1] While laying ^^"i^"?"^™^^^^^ board 21 as shown in

wearing electrode pad 22 curr«itly fonned m ^^^^"^^ ^sition is mounted in a mounting

dr^wintl in case the ^^^^
^^^^^^t. ^osTtii^^^^^ 17 who becomes the external

substrate (mother board), the opposite positiWfte^fl^^^
17 is fused by heating a

end^miection child ofBGA stnicture is ^^^^ pad 22. Thus, by perfonning

mother boarf 21, and it is made to join Jj.^^^t toi^conductor device 1 ofCSP
mounting, two semiconductor chips

J

^ed ^
smictme can realize the electrode pad 13 ofthe n»C^^^^^ connection will be further earned

mounting ofa semicondu^de^ ^^^^^^^
out to the real wearing electrode pao oi a I"""

mother board 21 ]. . bendihe the FPC substrate 10 to aU
[0012] Thus, where it changed mto ^^^^^^^^{'^'^^fz in the FPC substrate 10 by the flip

character tjpe after carx^dng two s^c^duc^^^

chip method in the semiconductor device 1 of ttos ^«^JV^ mutually and the laminating of
,a^tingofeachsemicondu<Jorchips 1^^^
the two semiconductor chips 11 and 12

external end-connection childrm

board 21 . and packaging d^asity improv^^^^^^^^

18 and 19 connected to each sooaii^n^^^^

child 18 ofreal wearing is constituted
^rJ^'^.^P/^^^^^ a semiconductor device in a

FPC substnrte. the external^<^Z^^^ouZ7f^Z^oXoT chips / 11 and 12 ]. and is not

moth«boaid21 projects to the methodo^^^^^

stationed, and he can reduce^J^'^^^^'^T^S'^sUitc ofconfrontation, since each is

semiconductor chips 11
«»t S!^C^te J^eacS Sniconduct^^ 11 and 12 will

carried by the flip chip meAod to the FPC ^^te^^^^ andlhcy caniealize thc

not receive restictions in tiie

f
^^f^^^J^"^m^^^ in the ;tate of this mounting, it

I^^Sftf^aiTrSS^oTi^^^

^ . 30A)5/2003
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connecting a teeing device to the external end-connection child 19 exposed on the upper surface

of a semiconductor device.
.^^v^ofthisoDerationcestalt shows to drasvang4.it is rf^

[0013] Here, as the
«<f«"<«"?^^^^^J,^^,^^^ same on one semiconductor device

possible to mount «*er^^"^condu^^^^^ out TTiat is, it
.

mounted m the mother board 21
^^^^^^^^^^^

comiects to the external end-connection ""^^^^/.^t^^ 21, otherext«^^d-_
s^^iaceofAe^
cSmiection children 17. i.e., ^°1<1^;; °J^^'^^^ 1A vaU be mutually carried

mounting wiUbe peifonned to
out the laminating ofthe two

10014] thus, witii the -o-t-g st^c^
of^lemllductor cW^ 11 and 12 will be

semiconductor devices 1 and 1A, ^"l^^f;°T°„
'

semiconductor chip, it becomes possible to

mounted not rJS^iving a limiTin the

boil packagmg density "^^^^^^'^'"^^^^^^omov^t otfier semiconductor devices ofthe stiU

mounting ofpackaging densitycan be realized extremely.

[^^^3
. no- -«i.««tr:«Tiductor device is constituted where a laminating is

[Effect ofthe Invention] Smce a ^^'i^'^^^'^^^^y^y ^hich this invention was carried in the

mutually earned out because ^vo
'^^^^l^^^^'^^ form it as explained above, wbcn a

insulating substrate bend a substrate to aU
mountS where a laminating is

semiconductor device is
^l^^J^J^^^^^^^ mounting substrate improves,

carried out. and
^^f

Packagmg d^s^ oftihe^o^^^^^^ P ^ ^ ^ ^ j

Moreover, since the external '^^''^''J^^^^^f^^t to theU character type, while becoming
lateral surface ofthe lateral

^"^.^J.^ '^'^^^^^ structure, when a s^conductor device is

possible to mount an external terminal ^^^^ f^^^^.^^^ to a way outside a semiconductor
Counted in a mounting substrate.^f^^^^.^'^^clF^crmorc. it also becomes
chip, is not ^^^^ device ofa momiting state by

reS^ng^:^^:!^^^^^^^ --^^^ ^--^

side ofa semiconductor device.

[Translation done.]
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